The purpose of this research is to explore women's perspectives about reasons why persons might decline HIV testing through drawings and verbal descriptions. We asked 30 participants to draw a person that would NOT get tested for HIV and then explain drawings. Using qualitative content analysis, we extracted seven themes. We found apprehension about knowing the result of a HIV test to be the most commonly identified theme in women's explanations of those who would not get tested. This technique was well received and its use is extended to HIV issues. This qualitative descriptive study was performed as part of the formative stages of a larger ongoing study whose purpose is to develop and test clinical interventions to influence US minority and low income women's acceptance of point of care human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) testing. In this phase, interviews and drawings were used to elucidate women's views about why individuals might decline HIV testing and to explore whether these views varied for women of different racial and ethnic backgrounds. This approach was used to address the question: What are low income minority women's views about why individuals decline HIV testing?
and diagnosis of HIV (CDC, 2006) . The current standard of care is for all patients between the ages of 13 and 64 in all health care settings to be offered testing. Therefore, it is up to the patient to decline or opt-out of the procedure. This is often referred to as point of care HIV testing and, when coupled with newer rapid testing methods, it is intended to lead to early treatment and a subsequent decrease in HIV transmission.
HIV is a leading cause of death among non-Hispanic Black women aged 20 to 54 years (Heron &, Tejada-Vera, 2009 ). Further, HIV screening rates among women and racial and ethnic minorities are lower than optimal (Ostermann, Kumar, Pence & Whetten, 2007) . With the advent of more proactive approaches to testing, clinicians will have more opportunities to discuss HIV testing with women who traditionally have not been considered to be at high risk. However, an offer of testing does not guarantee acceptance. Adam and de Wit (2006) concluded in their recent comprehensive literature review of HIV testing barriers that there are two chief personal reasons for individuals to forgo testing. First, they do not see themselves at risk for HIV infection and second, they fear a positive test result. Most of the studies included in this review were conducted with unique populations, such as men who have sex with men, women receiving prenatal care, intravenous drug users, and patients visiting sexually transmitted disease clinics. The views of non-expectant, low income US women presenting for routine primary care are less well documented. Additional understanding of this population's personal attitudes and world views is needed to craft relevant, helpful approaches to clinical communication.
Methods

Drawing as Data
Drawing as a projective technique has been used by several disciplines to expose motivations and perceptions about an object, situation, or condition. Psychologists have used the method in the course of clinical practice as have marketing researchers in investigating how consumers perceive situations, products, and services (McDaniel & Gates, 1997; Ramsey, Ibbotson & McCole, 2006) . In health-related research, asking respondents to draw how they perceive and experience their and others' illnesses has been a useful approach to understand various aspects of adults' and children's representations of medical conditions. Guillaume (2004) used drawings to document the impact of heart disease on women's daily functioning. Changes in the size of patients' drawings of their hearts following myocardial infarctions were found to serve as markers of functional outcomes such as cardiac anxiety and exercise/activity restrictions (Broadbent, 2006; Reynolds, Broadbent, Ellis, Gamble, & Petrie, 2007) . Taylor (2008) proposed that links between qualitative aspects of cardiac drawings and patients' functional status and recovery over time may explained by drawings tapping into patients' psychological distress.
Other recent examples of studies that used drawings as data to reveal views and experiences with health-related conditions include reports of university students' and children's perceptions of their headaches (Broadbent, Niederhoffer, Hague, Corter, & Reynolds, 2009; Wojaczyriska-Stanek, Koprowski, Wrobel, & Gola, 2008) , patients' perceptions of living with systemic lupus erythematosus (Nowicka-Sauer, 2007), women's portrayals of the physical changes accompanying menopause (Guillemin, 2004) , and overweight children's perceptions of physical activity (Walker, Caine-Bish & Wait, 2009 ). This method has also been employed to document respondents' attitudes and understanding about communicable diseases. Gonzales-Rivera and Bauermeister (2007) used drawings to assess Puerto Rican children's attitudes toward persons with AIDS; Locsin, Barnard, Matua, and Bongomin (2003) employed illustrations to obtain insight into Ebola survivors' experiences; and DeAngelo (2000 DeAngelo ( , 2001 elicited drawings of viruses from university students and used them in her subsequent study of threat and stigma associated with microorganisms and contagion.
Many of the aforementioned researchers suggest that respondents' productions of visual representations provide a window into themes that are not easily or comfortably expressed through words. Additionally, data from drawings are purported to be valuable in helping clinicians better understand the context of patients' experiences and to be useful in the formative stages of a study by contributing to instrument development and hypothesis generation. We used patient drawings as an approach in this preliminary study because they were easy to obtain, did not require high literacy, and had good potential to prompt respondents to share attitudes, understandings, and inner emotional states about what they saw as reasons for declining HIV testing.
Setting and Participants
In this qualitative descriptive study (Sandelowski, 2000) drawings were used to elicit women's views about reasons for declining HIV testing. The participants for this study consisted of 30 women recruited in 2007 from three full-service health clinics. The clinics, which documented approximately 3,300 annual visits by women, were managed by the same university-based group and were located in low-income neighborhoods of a Midwestern city with a population of approximately 800,000. To ensure ethnic and racial diversity in the sample, we purposely sampled 10 women from each of the city's three major racial/ethnic groups (non-Hispanic White, African American, and Hispanic or Latino). Non-pregnant women were approached as they waited to be seen for primary care services and were invited to participate in a semi-structured individual interview. The study was approved by the university's institutional review board and written informed consent was obtained from each participant. As compensation for study involvement, each woman was given a retail store gift card valued at $25.
Procedure
Three female research assistants used a semi-structured interview guide to perform the interviews. The interviews, which were held in a private section of each clinic, were digitally recorded. For participants who preferred to communicate in Spanish, bilingual assistants did so using a Spanish version of the guide that had been back-translated for validity. Average time for interview completion was approximately 30 minutes. Following the interviews, research assistants transcribed their own recorded interviews and produced electronic files of the responses and drawings for use in data analysis. At the start of the study, a small set of each assistant's transcripts was checked against the audiotapes and found to be accurate.
The portion of the interview guide that invited the women to draw was preceded by a set of questions designed to elicit their knowledge about HIV/AIDS and reasons they thought individuals like them might decline HIV/AIDS testing. Participants were asked to close their eyes and think about a person who would not get tested for HIV and then a person who would get tested for HIV. Next, participants were given the following instructions:
I have a sheet of paper here, divided into two sections. In the top part of the page, I would like for you to draw the type of person that would NOT get tested for HIV. In the bottom half of the page, I would like you to draw the type of person that WOULD get tested for HIV. I will give you a few minutes to do this. Don't worry about your artistic skills, but do your best to represent this person as you picture them in your head.
Throughout the interviews each assistant used probes and prompts to elucidate and/or augment responses to the questions and to obtain explanations of the drawings. All of the women were asked the same questions in the same order. Clinicians and researchers with expertise in HIV testing gave input into the development of the interview guide. This paper focuses primarily on women's thoughts on why people might not get tested.
Analysis
In analyzing the data we used a multi-pronged investigatory approach that melded visual and word-based methodologies (Guillemin, 2004) . In our study, the process of drawing was accompanied by each woman interpreting the drawing, which led her to reflect upon her view of persons who would decline HIV testing. This meaning-making process presumably resulted in an image representation of respondents' current understanding of the phenomenon.
Qualitative content analysis of the data was independently performed by three of the investigators (LS, JR, & RM) who were blind to the demographic characteristics of the participants. The data included the interview transcripts and the drawings. However, we did not attempt to interpret the drawings but rather examined the participants' descriptions of them as part of our thematic content analysis. The group then met together eight times to identify themes and descriptions through iterative analysis and discussion. A theme was designated as such when its elements were reflected by more than one woman. In many of the responses more than one theme was identified. Once the major themes were identified and agreed upon, each of the three researchers was assigned to write descriptions of one or more of the themes and to select representative drawings and quotes for this paper. The three achieved complete agreement on the meaning of each theme, its fidelity to the participants' words and images, and frequency of occurrence (Sandelowski, 2001) .
Results
The Interviewees and Process
A total of 30 adult women completed the interviews. Ten identified themselves as Hispanic or Latina, 10 as non-Latina White, and 10 as non-Latina Black or African American. The group ranged in age from 20 to 67 years, with a mean age of 33 years. The large majority (24 of 30) had attained at least a high school education and a few (4 of 30) reported having graduated from college. Many of the women (18 of 30) were married or were in an existing intimate relationship. Seven reported a prior sexually transmitted infection but only three of these women had current partners. From self report, 20 had undergone previous HIV testing; two were uncertain as to whether they had received prior HIV testing; and eight said they had never been tested.
Most of the participants readily complied with the drawing request. However, a few (5 of 30) asked for clarification or feedback from the interviewer, such as, Just a face? and How can you draw a worried person? A sizeable subgroup (13 of 30) made one or more selfderogatory comments about their drawing abilities. One declined to draw but described her mental visualization of a non-tester to the interviewer. A few narrated their drawings with comments made during the process such as, No idea how to make a bright picture, and I have a black pen so I have to use some imagination, alright?
Themes
From the transcribed narratives of women's descriptions of a typical person who declines HIV testing, seven themes were identified. Table 1 lists those themes and the number of participants in each ethnic/racial group whose responses reflected each theme.
Test Results-Apprehension about the potentially negative outcome or the result of an HIV test was the most prevalent theme identified in women's reasons for individuals not undergoing HIV testing. Included under the theme Test Results were responses that indicated persons refused testing because they do not want to be informed of their HIV status. Many respondents associated negative feelings, especially fear and anxiety, with knowing the results. All of the Latina and White women referred to apprehension about test results as a deterrent to HIV testing. Many of these women's drawings depicted persons with frowns on their faces and almost all used the words, afraid, fear, or scared when discussing this topic. For example, a 26-year-old Latina participant commented;
I think that when a person is afraid, he doesn't want to be tested. I don't know. He hides something like he is afraid of knowing the results. I had an aunt that was very promiscuous person and she was afraid to be tested. She doesn't know and she is not interested [in knowing]. BP01
One White participant also used the term bother and one African American used the term stress when explaining that apprehension about test results may discourage individuals from testing. Three other African American women asserted that they thought that a deterrent to testing was simply the test results. The drawing in Figure 1 is He's got a frown on his face, he's sad, he doesn't have any clothes on… he's got things lacking in his life…he's got things going on in his life which cause him to make bad decisions and thing escalate from there. When you're happy you don't tend to make as many wrong decisions as you would be if you were in an unhappy mind state because normally it's self-destruction. And a person doing things they shouldn't be doing and they're not getting tested and they're not taking care of themselves, you have to be unhappy. There's just nothing -no rhyme or reason why you wouldn't take care of yourself if you valued yourself. (RB02)
As another example, a 27-year-old White respondent said,
Looks like somebody that does drugs and alcohol, smokes and just living the wrong kind of lifestyle. (EQ04)
To some extent, fewer White women referenced risk behavior and negative affect (2 of 10) compared to African American and Latina women (10 of 20). Among women of color, unsafe sexual practice was the most common specific risk behavior mentioned. The drawing in Figure 2 is one participant's view of non-testers who engage in risk behavior.
Low Risk Perception/Healthy-The remaining five themes were essentially equivalent in terms of their occurrence. In contrast to the theme of risk behavior was the theme Low Risk Perception/Healthy. Important features of this theme were women's references to decliners thinking they did not need the test because of low or no possibility of having the infection. Women drew and described these people as declining testing because they considered themselves healthy and/or with no exposure to HIV. Figure 3 shows an older participant's drawing of her view of a young decliner. A 26-year-old Latina explained her drawing as follows; Healthy. I drew the woman, as I told you before, she is happy, doesn't know and she is not interested. She looks healthy and she thinks she is healthy. BP01
Another 31-year-old Latina commented, They may say if I have a husband, I don't need to get tested. BP06 Ill Appearance-In contrast to appearing healthy, individuals whose bodily appearances indicated they were physically sick and possibly suffering from AIDS was another theme identified from women's depictions of non-testers. Ill Appearance equated looking sickly with being ill, explicitly or implicitly from AIDS. References were made to low weight, vomiting, and unhealthy facial characteristics. A 52-year-old White participant made the following comment.
This one would be throwing up…because what I see on TV and hear, they do get sick and get skinny and everything. EQ06
Two White women and two African American women provided Ill Appearance explanations. This theme was not identified in any of the Latinas' responses.
Stigma-Central aspects of the theme Stigma were drawings and explanations for declining testing that made reference to others' negative opinions and loss of respect associated with the act of HIV testing. One 46-year-old White woman expressed her view of non-testers' rationale by explaining, It's like 'oh, well no,' cuz people label me as a slut or a, you know, or a pothead or a dopehead or anything of that. EQ09
In explaining her drawing, another 34-year-old Latina commented, They feel embarrassed about staying on the line waiting to do the HIV test. BP07
A 33-year-old African American's drawing of a man in a suit was accompanied by this explanation:
This drawing is President Bush. Because the reason why I feel that he wouldn't get tested is because of what the population of American would think of him. He is, you know, the so called leader of the United States. The President of the United States he wants to portray that leadership as being a leader and doing positive things. But if he is known to have HIV test even AIDS, he'll just lose all respect. People would lose all respect for him, more or less. Umm, because he wants to have people looking at him as being a perfect person. RB10 Demographic Factors-Some of the women referenced Demographic Factors when they spoke and drew about this issue. This theme included categorizing individuals who decline HIV testing on the basis of their socioeconomic status, education level, gender, place of residence, and age. These comments were mostly global generalizations. Males were portrayed as less likely to be tested than females in two cases and females less likely in one. Two interviewees described younger persons as less likely than older persons to be tested but no specifics about age were provided. Higher economic status leading to fear of stigma was given as an obstacle to testing but no details about status were included. Here are three representative quotes. The drawing made by the respondent who offered this third explanation is shown in Figure  4 .
Low Information-The final theme we identified was Low Information. This theme included responses and drawings that indicated there was either a lack of information or misinformation regarding HIV/AIDS and HIV testing. Relatively more Latina participants (4) than African American (1) or white (1) cited Low Information as a possible barrier to testing. Three of the respondent's drawings that displayed this theme did so by contrasting images of non-testers with testers. One 29-year-old African-American explained her drawings of an unclothed non-tester and a fully clothed tester by describing the non-tester as follows:
He's naked on information; unaware, vulnerable. RB02
Two participants drew images of testers with books or reading material in their hands, which they said depicted knowledge or information, and non-testers with empty hands, which showed lack of information. Their explanations are given below. 
Discussion
Because HIV testing is a sensitive, personal subject and one about which individuals may often give socially acceptable answers, we used a projective technique to explore what women thought were likely reasons for individuals not engaging in testing. Overall, the procedure was well received, with most of those initially hesitant to cooperate given enough reassurance to complete the task. Our data were derived from structured elicitation interviews that included women's drawings. These interviews were part of the formative stages of a larger study of women's knowledge and attitudes about HIV testing and they were performed in urban primary care clinics. The sample was designed to include women from diverse racial/ethnic backgrounds in order to discern possible differences in attitudes based on cultural background.
From previous researchers' findings on individuals' views about HIV testing, there appear to be two chief reasons for refusal to be tested. The first is that people decline testing because they fear a positive test result and second because they do not perceive the need (e.g., do not consider themselves at risk for HIV infection) (Adam & De Wit, 2006) . In accord with earlier findings, we found the theme of anxiety or fear of test results featured prominently in women's responses regardless of their racial or ethnic group membership. The entire sample of White and Latina women gave explanations that included concern about learning test results as a reason for not being tested. African American women also referenced this reason but to a lesser extent. Also, a few of the women said some decliners just prefer not to know their test results and provided no explanation of reasons. Most women's responses reflected several themes about the characteristics of non-testers and we did not ask the respondents to elaborate on which ones were the most salient. However, based on the number of women who mentioned apprehension about the results of HIV testing (presumably a positive result) in their discussion of non-testers, we concluded that, in this sample's view regardless of race or ethnicity, this was most important reason for people not testing for HIV.
Several other authors have recently examined this issue among persons seeking services at primary and urgent care facilities and have found perception of low personal risk to be a predominant reason that US patients offer for not being interested in and/or declining HIV testing (Akers, Bernstein, Henderson, Doyle, & Corbie-Smith, 2007; Brown, et al, 2008; Cunningham, et al, 2009; Liddicoat, Losina, Kang, Freedberg, & Walensky 2006; Weis, et al, 2009) . Though this was a theme we detected among the reasons women gave for people not accepting testing, it was expressed by only a small proportion of the sample. And, unexpectedly, perception of low risk was an explanation that was not articulated in any of the responses given by the African American participants. This finding may very well be due to the uniqueness of our sample. Nine of the 10 African American women gave a history of previous HIV testing, compared with only 11 of the 20 others. Our results may also reflect a greater acknowledgement of the risk of HIV infection by African Americans in general compared to Latinos and Whites. According to the 2009 Survey of Americans on HIV/AIDS (Kaiser Family Foundation), 73% of non-elderly African-Americans reported that they had been tested at some point for HIV compared with 60% of Latinos and 48% Whites. Also, from this same survey, 38% of African American respondents indicated they were personally very concerned about becoming infected with HIV as compared with 26% of Latinos and 6% of Whites (Kaiser Family Foundation, 2009 ).
For the remaining themes there were minimal differences in perceptions based on race or ethnicity of the participants. To a lesser extent we found that non-testers were viewed by these women as people who often engaged in health-harming or high risk behaviors, some with accompanying negative psychological states. Women also depicted non-testers as people who were ill-appearing due to AIDS. Stigma associated with HIV testing was directly referenced by only a few women we interviewed. Although some respondents emphasized demographic characteristics of non-testers, these factors were quite varied. Lastly some women saw non-testers as persons who were ill-informed about HIV testing.
Implications and Limitations
The latest US policy changes are designed to make HIV testing a more routine and normalized behavior in clinical settings; however, inevitably some patients will hesitate or balk at having the procedure. Brief clinical interventions informed by patients' perspectives could increase acceptance of testing. Although to some extent our findings parallel those of previous studies, this description augmented by drawings provides a window into how women conceptualized and visualized persons' reasons for declining testing. These images could be useful to clinicians who conduct behavioral counseling sessions in which objections to testing are discussed.
As a preliminary study our sample was small and restricted to women seeking care at geographically similar community health clinics. As a group these women were favorably inclined toward universal HIV testing (Burrage, et al, 2008) . Further, this study was not based on respondents' self-examination of their personal motives for forgoing HIV testing but rather on their estimate or judgment about others' reasons for not testing. Thus, no conclusions can be drawn about actual barriers to HIV testing. However, our study does illustrate how a projective technique such as drawing can be used to elucidate what a community of women perceives as important forces underlying non-testing behavior. Future research that documents women's actual testing behavior and compares their personal reasons for testing and not testing is needed for enhanced understanding of contemporary HIV testing issues.
FIGURE 1.
A 24-year-old White woman's drawing. She explained she sees persons who decline HIV testing as "scared" and "in the dark." (EQ07) This 31-year-old African American woman's drawing shows X's around non-testers (drug users and sexually promiscuous men and women) that to her represent the spread of HIV through sexual partners and needle sharing. (RB03) A 55-year-old White participant's drawing of a non-tester with stylish baggy clothes who she said is "young" and will not get tested because he thinks he's "cool" and "immortal." (EQ03) 
